Objective: To examine the relationships between employees' trouble sleeping and absenteeism, work performance, and health care expenditures over a 2-year period. Methods: Utilizing the Kansas State employee wellness program (EWP) data set from 2008 to 2009, multinomial logistic regression analyses were conducted with trouble sleeping as the predictor and absenteeism, work performance, and health care costs as the outcomes. Results: EWP participants (N ¼ 11,698 in 2008; 5636 followed up in 2009) who had higher levels of sleep disturbance were more likely to be absent from work (all P < 0.0005), have lower work performance ratings (all P < 0.0005), and have higher health care costs (P < 0.0005). Longitudinally, more trouble sleeping was significantly related to negative changes in all outcomes. Conclusions: Employees' trouble sleeping, even at a subclinical level, negatively impacts on work attendance, work performance, and health care costs.
S
leep is an important area of focus in occupational medicine. Previous studies have shown associations between employees' sleep disturbances and a wide variety of negative occupational outcomes, including (1) absenteeism, (2) decreased productivity or presenteeism, (3) accidents and injuries, and (4) increased health care costs. According to a recent World Economic Forum report emphasizing chronic disease prevention at worksites as a strategy to enhance workforce wellness and performance, insufficient sleep is one of the eight major employee behaviors that employers should invest resources to address, to significantly reduce health care cost and increase productivity. 1 In the United States, employees' insufficient sleep caused an estimated $150 billion in indirect costs (combined costs of absenteeism, presenteeism, and workplace accident or injuries). 1 Strong evidence from previous studies shows sleep disturbances are important factors of absenteeism; for instance, a study by Sivertsen et al 2 examined data from the Hordaland Health Study, and showed that insomnia and sleep apnea were both predictive of subsequent sick leave. These findings were echoed in the study by Bultmann et al, 3 who found that in the Danish Work Environment Cohort Study, sleep disturbances and fatigue significantly predicted sickness absence. Rahkonen et al 4 examined data from employees of the City of Helsinki, and found that frequent sleep problems were associated with increased sickness absences, both short and long in duration. Rajaratnam et al 5 found that police officers with probable sleep disorders were more likely to miss work as well. These and other studies suggest that poor sleep quality is associated with greater absenteeism.
Regarding decreased productivity at work (ie, presenteeism) because of sleep problems, several studies have assessed these effects in varying ways. For example, Kessler et al 6 examined data from the American Insomnia Survey, and found that poor sleep quality was significantly associated with lost work performance because of presenteeism. Swanson et al 7 found that self-reported symptoms of insomnia, sleep apnea, restless legs syndrome, and other sleep disorders were consistently associated with presenteeism. McKibben et al 8 found that sleep disturbances were associated with a 3-fold risk of impaired work performance and a 5-fold risk of limited day-to-day function among employees of the Florida Department of Health. In a landmark study, Rosekind et al 9 examined data from several US companies, and found that for a typical good sleeper, the cost of decreased productivity because of insufficient sleep per year (based on salary) was $1293 per employee. This was increased to $2319 among those at risk for insufficient sleep, $2796 for those with insufficient sleep, and $3156 for those with insomnia. In addition, this study found that the lost productivity was attributed to several domains, including impaired ability to meet time management demands, mental and interpersonal demands, output demands, and physical job demands.
Regarding increased accidents and injuries in occupational settings, many studies have showed that employees' sleep disturbances are significant risk factors. These findings have been reported across numerous professions, including physicians, 10,11 nurses, [12] [13] [14] police officers, 5 truck drivers, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] bus drivers, 20 factory workers, 21 and others. 22 Furthermore, Shahly et al 23 found that self-reported poor sleep quality was associated with costly workplace accidents and errors. These studies focused on varying sleep factors (eg, sleep apnea, sleep deprivation, shift work), but they show that, overall, trouble sleeping is an important risk factor for accidents and injuries.
In addition, employers incur substantial direct health care costs because of insufficient sleep of their employees. Strong evidence has shown that sleep deficiency or poor sleep quality is related to many chronic diseases such as coronary heart disease, diabetes, hypertension, overweight and obesity, and chronic stress and psychological problems. 24 Only a few studies to date have examined the potential impact of poor sleep on health care costs. This is an important
Learning Objectives
Become familiar with previous research on how sleep disturbances affect occupational outcomes, including absenteeism and decreased productivity. Summarize the new findings on associations between sleep quality and work attendance, performance, and health care costs. Discuss the implications for incorporating sleep improvement intervention into employee wellness programs. [25] [26] [27] ; however, there have been a number of studies showing how ameliorating sleep problems can potentially reduce health care costs. 28, 29 These studies show that untreated sleep disorders, such as insomnia and sleep apnea, can profoundly increase health care expenditures. Despite these findings, previous studies have typically not examined the role of trouble sleeping in general, which may or may not meet criteria for a sleep disorder but may, still, impact health.
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Moreover, not only does poor sleep directly contribute to chronic diseases, it may be indirectly contributing to their development through unhealthy behaviors, 24 as previous studies indicated that sleep deficiency and/or poor sleep quality are associated with a number of behavioral risk factors of chronic diseases such as smoking, 30 alcohol abuse, 31 high stress, [32] [33] [34] low level of physical activities, 35 and poor nutrition. 35, 36 Despite the fact that sleep disturbances are contributing to numerous negative occupational outcomes and that having sufficient and quality sleep is an important health behavior, 37 ,38 the increasingly popular employee wellness programs (EWP) in the United States currently still lack a sleep improvement component to promote employee overall health. Among the employers offering a lifestyle management program in their EWP, most of them target nutrition/weight management (79%), smoking (77%), and fitness (72%). 39 Taken together, the existing literature suggests that trouble sleeping may have an impact in a number of occupational demands, including absenteeism, presenteeism, accidents/injuries, and health care expenditures, but employers are not investing sufficient resources to alleviate these problems. Generalizability of previous studies on the relation between sleep and occupational outcomes may be limited by a number of factors. For example, existing studies tended to focus on specific occupations (eg, truck drivers), focus on specific sleep disorders (rather than general sleep problems), and focus on cross-sectional analyses (because of unavailability of longitudinal data). One possible avenue for an analysis that addresses some of these issues would be to examine data from an EWP in an organization large enough to include many different professions (increasing generalizability), using a measure of general sleep disturbance (to capture subclinical problems), and making use of follow-up data (to examine longitudinal relationships).
Accordingly, to bring greater awareness to employers about the significance of addressing sleep problems in the employee population, and establish a generalizable, quantified longitudinal effect of sleep disturbance on work performance and health care costs, the current study utilized a large Kansas State EWP data set to examine the relationships between trouble sleeping and absenteeism, work performance, and health care expenditures over a 2-year period. This allowed us to investigate relationships between changes in trouble sleeping and changes in these important workplacerelated outcomes.
METHODS

Data Source
The data for the current study were obtained through a data use agreement between the University of Kansas Medical Center and the Kansas Health Policy Authority in 2010. Data included basic personnel data of all Kansas state employees enrolled in the state health plans, as well as the complete individual-level responses of all health risk assessment (HRA) participants across 2008 and 2009. The personnel data in this data set included the health plan members' age and total health care expenses (sum of expenses in medical care, prescription drugs, and dental care) in the year for both years. These employees were eligible to participate in the Kansas State EWP, of which the online HRA was a major component. Each individual in these data had a unique alphanumerical identifier. Because the coding of the numerical identifier was unknown to the authors, these data were not considered as personally identifiable, and it was deemed exempt by the Human Subjects Committee at the University of Kansas Medical Center.
Measures
All measures of sleep disturbance, absenteeism, and work performance were self-reported responses to the online HRA questionnaire in both 2008 and 2009. Online HRA is a gateway component of virtually all EWP, which collects information on employees' personal, familial, lifestyle, and emotional risk factors of common chronic diseases. Employees were given $50 gift card to complete their online HRA and onsite biometric screening yearly.
Sleep disturbance was assessed with the question, ''During the past 4 weeks, how often have you been bothered by any of the following problems?'' with ''Trouble Sleeping'' as one item. The response choices were ''Never,'' ''Seldom,'' ''Sometimes,'' ''Often,'' and ''Always.'' Absenteeism was assessed by two questions: (1) in past 4 weeks, number of days you missed an entire workday because of problems with your physical or mental health (only include days missed for your own health, not someone else's health), and (2) in past 4 weeks, number of days you missed part of a workday because of problems with your physical or mental health (only include days missed for your own health, not someone else's health).
Self-rated work performance was assessed by the question, ''On scale from 0 (worst) to 10 (best), how would you rate your overall job performance on the days you worked during the past 4 weeks (28 days)?''. Others' work performance was assessed by the question, ''On scale from 0 (worst) to 10 (best), how would you rate the usual performance of most workers in a job similar to yours?''. Relative work performance score in our analysis was obtained by subtracting the others' work performance rating from the self work performance rating.
Health care costs data were collected from the health services claims processed by the state employee health plans offered by the former Kansas Health Policy Authority (now subsumed in the Division of Health Care Finance, Kansas Department of Health and Environment). Covariates included age, sex, race/ethnicity, highest education level achieved, total household income, and self-rated health. These were included because they are associated with both sleep quality and occupational factors in the literature.
Statistical Analyses
To examine relationships between trouble sleeping and baseline absenteeism, multinomial logistic regression analyses used absenteeism as outcome (0 days as reference, relative to 1 to 2, 3 to 6, and 7 or more days). Trouble sleeping was included as a categorical variable (reference ¼ ''never''). To investigate linear trends, the ordinal trouble sleeping variable was also assessed as a pseudo-continuous variable. To examine relationships between trouble sleeping and baseline self-rated performance, relative performance, and health care costs, these were input as continuous outcomes in multiple linear regression analyses. Trouble sleeping was again assessed as a categorical variable and a pseudo-continuous variable. Analyses were performed with and without covariates. To examine longitudinal changes in outcomes relative to longitudinal changes in trouble sleeping, change scores for all variables were computed by subtracting 2008 from 2009 data. (Thus, positive values mean an increase over 1 year.) Change scores for all variables were computed, including absenteeism variables which were treated as continuous for this calculation. Linear regression analyses examined trouble sleeping change scores as predictor of change scores for outcome variables, controlling for their baseline. All analyses were repeated after adjustment for covariates. P values <0.05 were considered significant. All analyses were performed using STATA 12.0 software (College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
The sample consisted of N ¼ 11,698 participants assessed in 2008 and N ¼ 5636 who were followed up in 2009. The participation rates in the online HRA were 26% and 19% in the 2 years, respectively. Characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 1 , which displays demographic and socioeconomic covariates, health status, occupational outcome variables (absenteeism, work performance, and health care costs), and trouble sleeping. Table 1 also displays differences between the complete sample and those that provided longitudinal data. Although only 48% of respondents provided follow-up data, this group did not differ from the full sample or those that only provided the first-year 
Absenteeism
Results of analyses assessing absenteeism at baseline are shown in Table 2 . These include multinomial logistic regression analyses with absenteeism as outcome (odds of 1 to 2, 3 to 6, and 7 or more days, relative to 0 days) and trouble sleeping as predictor. When trouble sleeping was assessed as a categorical variable, higher levels of trouble sleeping were associated with greater likelihood of absenteeism. This was consistent for missed full days, missed partial days, and total missed days. In addition, in all cases, a significant linear trend was found, demonstrating increased likelihood of each absenteeism category associated with increasing levels of trouble sleeping. This pattern was maintained for both unadjusted and adjusted analyses.
Work Performance
Results of analyses assessing trouble sleeping associated with work performance measured at baseline are shown in Table 3 . Regarding self-rated recent work performance, trouble sleeping was consistently associated with lower self-ratings of work performance. In addition, trouble sleeping was consistently associated with a greater discrepancy between self-reported recent work performance and self-reported average performance of a worker in their job. Although workers typically rated themselves as above average, the degree to which they reported themselves to be above average depended on trouble sleeping. A linear trend between trouble sleeping and work productivity was also found. This was consistent for both unadjusted and adjusted analyses.
Health Care Costs
Results of analyses assessing sleep disturbance at baseline with total health care costs for that year are also shown in Table 3 . More trouble sleeping was, in general, associated with greater health care costs. For example, workers who report that they ''always'' experience trouble sleeping were associated with a mean $5206 in health care expenditures above those who ''never'' have problems; after adjusting for covariates, including overall health, this discrepancy was maintained but attenuated, representing an increased cost of $3461. In addition, a linear trend was found, such that in adjusted analyses, each category increase in the variable measuring trouble sleeping was associated with an additional $725 cost. Table 4 describes relationships between change in trouble sleeping and change in absenteeism, work performance, and health care costs over 1 year. Linear relationships between changes in trouble sleeping and changes in all outcomes were detected in both adjusted for baseline only and adjusted for baseline and covariates analyses. For example, in adjusted for baseline and covariates analysis, every 1-unit worsening in trouble sleeping over 1 year was associated with missing approximately 0.26 days (including 0.12 full and 0.14 partial days), a 8% decline in self-rated work performance, an 6% decline in relative work performance, and an increase of $340 in health care expenditures.
Longitudinal Change
DISCUSSION
The current study investigated the relationships between employees' sleep disturbance and work attendance, work performance, and health care costs over a 2-year period, using a large Kansas State EWP participants' HRA data. Our analyses found that cross-sectionally, higher levels of sleep disturbance were associated with greater likelihood of absenteeism (either full days or partial days), greater likelihood of lower self-ratings of work performance (either self only or relative to other workers). In terms of health care costs, our cross-sectional analyses also found significant association between more frequent trouble sleeping and higher health care costs. More importantly, in our longitudinal analyses, we found that worsening of sleep disturbance over 1 year was associated with further absenteeism, low work productivity, and higher health care costs. These findings suggest that trouble sleeping of employees, even at a subclinical level, have significant negative impact on work performance and health care costs, which are important occupational outcomes to employers.
Previous studies on the relation between sleep disorders (eg, insomnia, sleep apnea, etc) or sleep disturbances (eg, disrupted, insufficient sleep) variables and absenteeism reported that workers with these sleep problems are more likely to be absent from work, 7, 40, 41 and hence loss of productivity. This is detrimental to both the employee and employer. Our results are consistent with the literature with additional findings on the missed full days versus partial days. After adjusting for potential covariates, we found that the employees who indicated even ''seldom'' had trouble sleeping were significantly associated with up to 6 missed days total. This association was stronger, and the number of missed days total was higher as the level of trouble sleeping increased. This highlights the potential absenteeism consequence of even low frequency of trouble sleeping.
Perhaps more concerning to employers is the relation between trouble sleeping and presenteeism or lower work performance on the job. Several studies have found significant associations between sleep disturbances and lower work performance, more errors at work, more work disabilities, or more accidents at work. [6] [7] [8] [9] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] The presenteeism problem is more serious than the absenteeism one, as it is more costly to the employers. Not only the employers are paying the employees for being present at work, they are also more likely to pay for longer work time to complete a task or any compensation because of errors or disabilities caused by the fatigued (cognitively or physically) employees. Our results again confirmed the previous literature in this relation, in that even ''seldom'' had trouble sleeping was associated with lower subjective and relative work performance ratings. Our data added new insight into relative work performance, suggesting higher level of trouble sleeping is related to lesser degree of above average work performance. The correlation between trouble sleeping and lower productivity at work is alarming, and the fact that over half of our sample (56%) reported some level of sleep disturbance calls for development and implementation of effective intervention to monitor and improve employees' sleep health.
Regarding the relation between trouble sleeping and health care expenditure, literature is limited in this area, but the available studies suggest the increased health care service utilization 42 and increased medical and prescription costs 40 among employees with insomnia, as opposed to those without. Very few studies have been able to analyze actual health care expenses, rather they made estimated economic costs of workplace productivity loss associated with poor sleep. 6, 9 Our findings provided concrete evidence that each unit of increased sleep disturbance is associated with progressively higher total health care expense. This linear relation was true for employees whose sleep disturbance may not have met the diagnostic criteria of insomnia as well. The implications of this finding could be that as sleep disturbance increases, the employee either actually experienced more illnesses that need health care, or perceived to experience ill health and sought more health care services. These phenomena are likely because of the various negative physiological or mental health effects of sleep disturbances. Either way, the poor health status caused by trouble sleeping among employees directly costs employers' business outcome, especially most employers are still paying for a large portion of their employees' health insurance in the United States. A few strengths of the current study should be noted. Our HRA participants' sample was large and occupationally diverse. It encompasses Kansas state employees from many industries (eg, education, transportation, health care, administration, etc); the data from the present study are likely to be generalizable to multiple industries. Our data set also included objective data on the health care expenses, which allowed us to examine the actual dollars spent associated with different degrees of trouble sleeping. Another unique aspect of our data is that we had the longitudinal HRA responses data across 2 years, which allowed us to examine the association between worsening trouble sleeping and abstenteeism, work performance, and health care costs outcomes. Last but not least, our sample included employees who had sleep disturbances that might not have met diagnoses of sleep disorders, so we could examine the relation between subclinical sleep problems and important occupational outcomes.
Limitations
The single-item measure of sleep quality is problematic for several reasons. Most importantly, this question has not been specifically validated against any standard sleep measure; thus, it is unclear to what degree the construct captured by this item represents better-validated measures of sleep. Second, self-reported, single-item, retrospective sleep items are not ideal for assessing sleep. Objective measures, such as actigraphy, and prospective measures, such as sleep diary, would be ideal. Nonetheless, single-item sleep quality measures have proven useful in many previous studies. 24 The HRA responses data we used were selfreported, so we cannot know the actual respondents' absenteeism and work performance. The significant linear trends and associations found were from the cross-sectional data at baseline, and causal inference cannot be made. Our sample was also geographically limited to the Kansas State.
Finally, the low HRA participation rate could potentially have resulted in a sample biased on one of the measures of interest. This HRA participation rate (approximately 20%) is typical among EWP, 39 and because the participation rate in the present study is in line with that of most other studies, the data are likely to be at least as representative as is the standard in the literature. Previous studies reported that when participation rates are lower than 30%, female workers are more likely to participate in worksite health promotion programs, though no other systematic demographic differences (eg, age, race/ethnicity, marital status, education, income level) between participants and nonparticipants were consistently found 47,48 using chi-square, t tests, or meta-analysis techniques (eg, Cohen d). This was also the case in our study population.
Further studies will be needed to address the weaknesses of this study, such as using more objective and standard subjective measures of sleep disturbance and objective measures of absenteeism, and work performance. It would also be more desirable to have longitudinal data with longer follow-up time to confirm the trend we found between the 2 years. The longer follow-up longitudinal data will also allow investigation of whether improved sleep over time may reverse the negative effect of absenteeism, work performance, and health care costs.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study demonstrated that trouble sleeping was associated with a greater likelihood of missed workdays, lower work performance (either subjective or relative), and higher overall health care costs. Longitudinal data analyses across 2 years also demonstrated that each unit of worsening trouble sleeping over time was associated with more missed workdays, decline in work performance, and increased health care costs over time. These results indicate that it is important for employers to incorporate sleep improvement intervention as one of the essential lifestyle change interventions offered in EWP to promote health and productivity of the large employee population.
